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NATION B m i M  
IMPROVED ROADS
Many Ttiouaanda Mllaa Art New Un

der Cenetructlon And Many Mllaa 
Mere Planned fer Enawing Year

FORM A VAST NETWORK IN U. S.

Every Pertien i t  The Ceuntry Will Ba 
Cennected With Evary Other Part 

With Pavement

WAiMlINOTON. Odt. S« RuailbulM 
Ing bnlonga cluee to Ibn top In the Hit 
or big bualD««e In the I'nlted Statee. 
The letMii eetlmal* compiled by Thoe. 
H. Mat-Donald. Chief of ihe I'nltM) 
Rtalea Bureae oi l*tibllc Roade, ahowa 
that daring appmalmately 4U.00U 
nillee of aurfared roade will be com 
pb-ted.

Juet what thle wou^d bean if Ibia 
vaat roadbutiding program ahould b<' 
ronreatrated In lying up the big cltlea 
or the Country la ahown w  the acrom 
l>eny map The nexiw^k of llnee 
roverlai the entire an-a Indiratee 
< lfarly the magnitude of the bualneea 
ol roadbuildlng. rouree. ibAe <%.■ 
milea of roads are not luillt as Indltat 
ed on the map. although In darriime 
thousands or miles will herome units 
ol great iransiontineulal and Inter 
city highways. As It Is now, each 
state bnilda Its own n>ad ayatem with 
the aaalstanre of the P'ederal gofern- 
ment and the cooperation ot adjacent 
states. _ ^

The 1932 construction program np 
lirostmaled ST.noo nillea dlvldisl as fol 
lows: 6.000 miles iK parenieni such 
as brick, concrete. ah«<et asphalt and 
lilttimlnoua loncrete, t.OlHi miles ol 
macadam, walerlxtund and bltunilnous 
So.oOO miles ol gravel and T.inh) miles 
of sandy-clay and toieaoll roads. The 
classlOcatlon of this year’s tO.Ouo 
iiilles will be about the same.

At the beginning of this year, there 
Were alxait tOti.iMNi miles of Iniprovetl 
surrace<l roads In existence and at the 
pn-sent rate o f progress, this mileage 
will be doubled In ten years.

One of the most Important faclora 
In Ihe great movement for more and 
better roads which lias resulted In the 
ronstructlou ^f Improved highways at 
tbe^’A te  of 4*Wn miles a yc3i‘ Is thi- 
American Koed Builder's Aasdciation 
which was organixed more than twen
ty years ago, and which holds an an-

(Continued on page live 1

rORBEE MAKEE ETATEMENT
WAWHINUTON, Oct. 3«. Char

les Porber, t former director of 
the .Vteran's Bureau, whose ad 
ministration la under luveailga 
lion, today denied the aenaatioiial 
charges of K. H. Mortimer and 
asked that Ihe public withhold 
their judgement until he produced 
hla witneasea. He Blbied Ihe 
rhsrges are without the slightest 
foundallon,

SUPPORTERS OF 
FORD TO MEET
Eattlement of QuaatiOns of Oarman 

Raparatiena by Commiaaien of 
IntartMtIenal Esparta

FRENCH C O N fR O L COUNCIL

LLOYD GEORGE IS 
C O M IN G _B A C K
Amarican Taur Haa Dona Much to Ra- 

atora Famoua Prtmiar Palltioally 
In England, Polntad Out

BONAR LAW IE FAILURE

England Euffarad Mora Humiliation 
Undar Law's Laadsrship Than at 

Any Tima in Past Cantury

Franca Will AgraS to Propoaal Provid- 
ad Esparta Ara Daaignatad by Ra- 

parattena Cauncil

ANOTHER CHARGE
Fiftstnth la Raturnad by Oklahoma 

Hopsa Ehertly Aftar Convaning— 
Yota 77-11

OKI.^VHOMA CITY. tHt. 26.—The 
fifteenth charge was returned shortly 
after the House convened today with 
a vote at 73 11. A complete llle of the 
charges will be placed In the hands of 
the Senate late to<tay.

Lieutenant (iovemor Trapp alate<l 
that he would make no move to occupy 
the executive office.

Chairman McKee today stated that a 
complete Investigation of antl-klan 
measures would be made and that 
firaatic antl-klan legislation would be 
made In the Hoii«e Aa soon as imis 
elide. McRee detlared. we will begin 
invoatigatlon of officers falling to do 
their duty.

By The l'nil«-d Press 
DhrTHOlT. 0.1 2 «.- ll.n ry  Ford 

supporters will meet h.-re tonight to 
get a “show down” <m whether or got 
the automobile inanutaciurer will 
agree to run for preslilen. y. They 
will m<>et to determine the advisablll 
ly of .luestlonlng Henry Ford. It 
'Was aald that Ford had refused to con 
alder tile matter. It the committee of 
the "Ford For I'resldent" i lull s.Ture 
an afflriiiallve answer from Ford that 
hr will heail a third party, the plana 
will be set In motion.

TO ADVERTISE TOWN

PLAINVIKW. Oct, 36 A fund ot 
tSvoit Is being ralse.1 amuog the busi 
ness men of Plulnvlew. to be uae.1 In 
advertising Hale county and the Plain 
view teriitory aa a aaccessfill lotloii 
growing dtstrict. The advertising 
matter will he circulated among the 
cotton farmers In certain counll*>a In 
hlast. Central and North Texas and 
Fouthern Oklah.una, and It la planned 
lo reach about sixty tliuuaand families 

The literature will tell of the ex 
perlence of cotton farmers In Hale 
County. ’

• • 
a

COTTON MARKET 
By L. A. EbaHa

By The I'niled I’reas.
NKW YtVRK. Oct. 36 ■ David Uoyd 

(jeorge's American lour has done more 
to resurrect ihe ex premier politically 
than anything else Ihpt has happened 
In him aluce hla fall from office. The 
Welnliman will retuin bi.me In Novem 
ber wit bthe premlerabip very much 
nearer hla grasp, be. aiiae of'the griwl 
welcome he has received In Americas 
cities

ilrltlsli newspapers, poUli. ally hoe 
llle to Lloyd lieurge. In some notable 
Inslancet, have been so fearfurV>f the 
etfiM I of bis American triumph that 
they hare refused to pubilab the facts 
They dismissed. In a few lines, the 
exiis.wdinary warmth of New l^ork'a 
Initial greeting to him. and have main 
lalned the game puli.-y .)f iMitracIsra 
ev. r since.

CENIUS FAMED IN 
SCIENCE B  DEAD
ChpriM p. Stainmets, Cnginatring 

Ceunsaller of Qtnaral Electric Co. 
At Enormous Ealary Oono

"CHICK’* EVANE BANKRUPT

OREAT CRONY OF EDI EON

By The I'nlted Prpas 
CHICAGO. Ocl. 36. -Charles 

Kvaiis. Internationally known golf 
star, today Bled for bankruptcy. 
He luted hU lUhlllliea oa 1363. 
3au,4<t and bis asses la os |6U, 
718.86. His ludehtedneas was In
curred In atock trausac'loas uu 
supposedly g.H>d Invtuilmenta ai> 
curding to (he statement

U. a  PROPOSAL 
MAVDE ACCEPTED

I To Hava Dafinits Answor at Ostrolt on 
I Proposed Proaldontial Campaign 
i In 1924

MAY NOT CONEIOER CAMPAIGN

Tho Two War# Tha Outstanding Figu- 
rod In Eloetrical World—Oesignod 

Long Oistanea Tranamiaoion

Nevertheless, enough pup«-rs. evsstUi^h. la-t word on many phases uf el.s
' ttTi^f iiractlce •

He was employed by the tieneral 
Flectrlr Co. at their Sclieii.s-lady (ilanl 
It a salary ol tHKi.inH) per year aixl 
sn vnltmlled expt<nse ai .siunt tor IUn 
lahggatury expcilni.-iiu. He was so 
soiggely without r.‘stralnt by that cuiu 
pai^. trae to do as he please.!, so long 
as tlie benefti ot hU work cotud In-

ani.iiig th.me which .ll.| not aupp.irt 
the Lloyd George miiiisiry to the end.- 
ha.e given siilflclently a.le<|iiate a .- 
..lunis .if hla Amerl.-an tour to permit 
Ihe real laris to h.-cime known in 
Great Britain. I.I.iyd George will re 
turn to Ixind.m, iheretoto, with hla 
great war rec.inl no longer f.irgotleii 
Whether this will mean hU qui. U re
turn to power, or whether he will have 
to wait In long liiipati.ince. cannot yet 
b«' told

The fact Is un.w.apable that Grs-at 
Britait^has h»-en frequently hiimlllelcd 
In Kiir»|ie since Lloyd Genrge was 
f.»rce.l out of the premiership. Had 
Bonar l.aw he.-n able to continue (o 
head Ihe conservative ministry now in 
imwi-r. cun.lltlons would have been d|f 
ferent. But Bonar (..aw’a Illness baa 
reVealiM (he lad that the roiisefva- 
tlvea have no other man at outstand
ing qUHlItiea of political DwtUfrahlp. 

Baldwin Haa Pallad

By The I'nlted I'rwis.
BCHKNWTADY N. Y.. Oct. 36 

baa. P Hteiiimoti dlod here tld.̂  
ntornuig at a 3|t.

He bud been under the rare of a 
physActan f.tr lha past two weeks hut 
hU dweeb • wa suddea and unexpskted

Ha reiuni.-d here from a six weeks 
l•rlare hmr exhausted and was order- 
ad tp had and vialtora refused permU- 
alao to see him. Igu.1 Monday he was 
raported Improving.

This morning, accurdtnc to report, 
ha (old Ids nurse be was faellng Bne 
a Minute or two bef.ira hU death. 
Then ha turnu.1 over and without warn | 
lag. died.

Chg- I' Slelniuetx was known â   ̂
oae of Ihe world's greatest electrical j 
euglua.-rs He was also a ranking | 
luatbaiiiatl. isB and his lextb.K.ks ar<-

ARGUING APPEAL 
ON INJUNCnON
Harry R. Bondtaa Lsavsa For FortJ^ 

Worth Wharo Pipa Lins Injunction j 
Appoal Will ba Haara

If Committee Racalvod Favorable Ra> 
ply Plans For "Foed For Proaidont” 

Club Will bo Launchod

CAEE NEVER BEF,ORE APPEALED

Points Proasntad Hava Navar Boon 
Ruled Upon by Higher Courts and 

Stvtral Weokt Delay Espac(od

uaM by the . orp.iratioti.
aitlNglgh ho startled the w.irld a 

abort ^ l e  ago with hla miniature 
thapdart*orms. pro.tiioed tn his lahur. 
lory wRb.'g|ik'trU-al cnrr<<nt of millloiui 
of tpl(a.jf>ils was only a m.-ana in au 
and In hk study uf electrical rurreul 

9 *  *aa burn In Hreolaii, Gevuikiiy. 
U«6 and .aroe to America 14 years 
agb. t'barl.-s I’roteua.Rtalumela stodi 
ad at Brealau Berlin and ai tha nnt- 
verslty at Zurich. Hwitaarlan.l.

Hla flrst work, which so atartla.1 th* 
a«iglneeiinc world was ''Tbaory, anu 
. ^ d ilation of alieraatlag currc-at

BREEDING TEUS
Good Livestock Baekbont of Agrioul- 

turo— OKforone# In Etlllng Prica 
Of Purtbroda Shewn

KANSAS CITV, ()ctob.-r 26. 
"Ag ilculluru has finally be.-nni.‘ re 

tognlx.'d as (he harklMViie .>f our na 
ll.inal pr.>a|M-rity and giwdT llveslu. k is 
the basis iip.>n wrhich a su.'ceasful 
agriculture must be built." writes (' 
W. Mcrampb.*ll, professor of Animal 
Muaban.lry. Kansas .'Bale Agrlrullural 
f'.dlsge. Manhattan, Kansas

‘ I'nf.irtunatcly a great many who 
are snxagi‘d In llvest.H-k iir.Mluctl.m 
do not reallxe and ain'reclate whal 
really ronsltiiloa a g.xtd Individual and 
are nut succeeding aa well as (h.-y 
might. The (remend.ius numbers t>f 
Inferl.w livestock that arrive at Ihe 
leading llv.wtn.'k market -a. h day 
funiiahea Indisputable cvl.lenc. of this 
fact.

"The real dlffercnre helween Ihe In 
« iiiuo from good and Inferior liveatnek 
waa nicely lllnstrated by two groupf 
o f sleera arriving In Kansas t'lty *hr

(Contlniie«i on page 11

NEW YORK
Dec.

Yeal c lose________     30.58
Opened__________________ So 83
H igh ................................  31.05
lu)W--------------------------- 30.61
C lose___ _______ . . . . _____ 30.67

NEW ORLEANS
Yets c lose_____________   30.09
()p.'ned _________________  30 30
High ................................  30 53
Is>w................. ............... 30 12
r i . ts e _____ _____________  30.16

SPOT MARKET
To.lay

New York ______   81.75
New Orleans ............ ......  30 50
Dallas ____________________ 30.10
Houston_________________ 30,26
Galveston —____ ______. . .  30 40
Sweetwater_______L.........29.90
W a c o ____________ _______ za.sa

Jan. 
30.00 
30 22 
30 43- 
30 05 
30 06

29.95 
30 10 
30.38
29 95
29.95

Vest
31.76
3o.3t>
30 06 
30.2.5 
30 40 
39.85 
29 9o

Olie of the special gifts reieived by 
tbe Public Library lately waa a set 
of five heaiitifully bound "Bible Study 
Course" with guide, presented by Mrs. 
K L. Shaffer.

POSTPONE FLOWE RSHOW

I me to the Imil weather the Flower 
Show v|Hinsercil by the Sorpsit Club 
has buen callikl off for this fall

ORIENT JE AR D IG
Wast Tasas Oalegatien Praaanta Plaa 
, For Amalgamation of Syatom With 

Eomo Ono of 4 Trunkllnot

WASHINGTON. f>cl. 36 Decision 
was reserved In the pleg fur consol! 
datlon of the Kar.saa Ctly, Mexico A 
Orient Rallaray with one of the .South 
west's large rail aysiema which was 
advocBii-d before Chairman .Meyer ot 
Ihe Interstate Commerce Coiiimlsslon 
late Thursday by a delegailon trom 
the W'est Texas Chamber of Com 
merre. In cnniiertlun with Ihe forth 
coming hearing of the rommiasloii 
next month upon Ihe proposal lo bring 
the rmllroails of the country Into a

Ftanley Baldwin, the present |»ee»AI-j jBeooniena" which atadr paioU-'o Kmmi
dlstanco current iraasmtaalon. Other 
)M<ohs of almost equal Importanc. 
tuive been publlsheil by bim fmiq tlmt 
to time

What Fdlsiin la tn the iiractiral 
world lit ele> iricity, .'ttelnmeti was to 
the theoretical The two were great 
cronies ami frequently tixik lamping 
trips lugi-lhi-r. and are probably the 
two moat liulsiaiidlng flguraa In the 
sclent llle world.

Rteiuineti was always seen with a 
long black single In his mouth. He 
never married. He was a short Insig 
nifleant looking Individual but with a 
tremendous beail.

In pulltlis he was a Socialist and 
wa selecteil to the Hchenwtady Cily 
Commission as a mimber of that nr 
ganlxation. His political views were 
not of the radical type bowrvei;, and 
never Interfcn-d with his accomplish 
menta along other tines He s«>rved as 
president o fthe S< heii»*ctsdy Ikianl 
of Education since 1912.

Hi- was thi- recipient i>f an honorary 
.Maateru Degree from Harvard aa well 
aa other uiiivsnMties and ofiiriai or 
memlxT of the more important engl- 
ni-erlng socletlra of this country and 
those abroad

er, has faitiki aa no previous Riiilah 
prime minister has falleit since Great 
Brltlan lost h»T Aincrican. colonies. 
When he mas made Premier by an 
accidi'nt. It caiisikl geni-ral surprise 
that he had not maite a reputation for 
himsi'If previously. In public life 
There is no cause for such surprise 
any longer The plain fact is that 
Premier Balilwln wasn't beant >f be
fore he reachetl the premiership h*’ 
cause he did not possess (he neceasar.v 
ability.

This la Ihe chief opponent t.loyd 
Genrge must face when he resumes 
hla seat In tbe House of Common.'. If 
Mr Buldm'In were to be forced lo rs 
sign there is nobody else among the 
conaervatives with any greater abIMty 
aa a political leader. exc«‘p( I.<ord Birk 
enhead, former I.ord Chancellor who 
like Lloyd Getirge, Is now touring 
America.

Lord Blrki-nhead. Ijowever. has an 
unfortunate capacity for making poll 
Ural enenili*s because of his sens-- of 
sarcasm. It is doubtful, tuj). wheth< r 
L«»ril Blrkenheail would censeni lo 
head a ministry that might be antago

(Continued fki Page Five.)

TO SEEK FU N D SjCISCO ^RCD .
Financial Oriva For New Prsabytsrian i City Commission Paaata Ordinance 

Church Not to be Rainod Out—  j Eitabllshing Chamber of Commerct 
Inetallatlon Eervicee at Night | Eupportad by Taxation

(Contlauod oa page I )

Bain mhich ln(crf<-red wllli the An 
aniiul driie fur ihe nem Presbyterian 
Church imo meek> ago mill not i » r  
mitled to aftecl the xiiuatton this 
meek, according lo the rommltle. 
whlch plan) vlalt every memlx-ri* 
of the Prestiylerlan Chiinh hetm-ecn 
Ihe hours of 2 and 5 o’clock Siindsv 
afternoon Miirh money la expei led 
from some and some money fnmi 
everyone, an that the m-ork filr the ne-.r 
i hurch ran proieed rapidly.

Rervihes Runday vrlll begin mli;» 
Runilay Si-bonI at 1:4.5.

AI eleven Rev D B llesllr. the pas 
tor mill u«i- as his sermon subj«ci 
"Dealing In D'uinrea"

The Anancial drive will come In th- 
artemonn.

At the evening hour InstaJIatlon 
senrliM will be held Rev R. T Knoi 
D. I». from ANIene will preach Rav. 
E A Idndsey of Ft Worth will charge 
the congregniloa and John Rales of 
Abilene will charge the pastor.

.'tpi-i lal to Ki-|sirter 
r i s c o  th i *6 The risK i .Municl 

pal Chumlii-r or Commerce sii|itMir1> d 
hy taxation lies b< cn org.iut!!>-<l le-ri 
fidlomlnr the paaesgi ut an ordlnsm • 
by the Ciiy Commission lo ihsi elfel i 
This maki .4 the fourth i l ly In We.sl 
Trxas to adopt this form o f Chamb--r 
of Conwiierre, the othern being 1*in 
Angelo. Amaiillo. nalnvlom- and Si^eet 
water

Flfle«-n d lm  lors have t een elec ti d 
and a hudgi-t of fl.5,oitO adopted for 

: tha years' work
I O R KIrkardson. A*-cretary of Ih' 
OM Chamber of Commerce has been 
retained aa lbs aerreiarv ot the- new 
nrganlxatlon Mr. Richardson and 

{Other luea Intereatnd In furthering 
Chamber of Commene Work, recom 
mended (lie mioption of Ui taxation 
supported ChaMbiw af Commerce after 
a study of ihcxle In operation ai th< 
cdhsr lovraa mc'nttoncki above, inebid 

,lag  Rwietwatar.

Judge Harry K. Hoiidles left (or IT 
Worth Tlitrrsday uight mbere be will 
appear before the Court of Civil Ap
peals there Saturday mhen the hear 
ing is held on tbe appeal froai tbe in- 
jundloii granted In Dtstrict Court hen 
last July rvatralniiig the City Coniitil-< 
kIoii fruui exirndliig a mater main lo 
Ihe plant ol the I nlled Stutee liyp 
sum Co. Judge Bundles, in collabora 
lion with City .\ltoruey A U laut'
Is r<-i>reventlng the rltjF in the ap|>esl

in the hriet prepared lor th^<ii.v'; 
side ol llle arguuieni there are 67 
prlnifki page's Including an index. Th<- 
ualure of the suit is gone into exiiauee 
ively and some 48 different ooirt de 
(tsions quoted lu support uf the varl 
ous gip"4'lv o! tlie arguinc-nt.

Five questiona are presentesl thus
I Hae the city nl S'm>*etmaler pom 

er to lay a pi|x' line from Inside the 
city limits to a |s>lnl outside such llti 
its lor the purpose ot carrying ws*i-r 
outside?

3. Has the city power lo sell maier 
at a point outside its limlla lo on>- not 
an lahabitaat of the city*

I. Haa tbe adiiilnlstratlve body ot 
tbo city of Hm'eelwater any dtacretton 
In Ha use of roveauea derived froia 
operation of the waterworks syateoi. 
and If ao what diarretion?

4. Haa tfie adavlalstraUve body of 
the city of SweetwalcT jwsriS '̂flf 
warranis In payment for waterwnr'-v- 
exleasioas and to pledge tbe revenues 
of the waterworks In'pajrnienl luere- 
lor-

5. la relator entitled to Injuncttvc 
relief ujMMi the facts of his pleading*

The Afth question la based dircm-tly 
upon the Aral four, none of which, it It 
understood, have ever been passml up 
on by a higher court.

The brief for Smeetmater, after g'l 
ing Into the legal end of the ergn 
ment In great detail, com ludea as fol 
lows

"Finally me say relator Ima not auf 
fered hurt'from Ihe acts about whk-h 
he coniplalua, but on the contrary he 
has recelvevi great present beneAl 
through enhanced property values and 
will continue to receive ih em -if the 
city be permuted to do the things lo 
which be objects He Is B resident of 
Hweetwaler and In common mith 
every other person residing In Ihe city 
will proAt treatly If this Immense- 
work goes forward Nig only will he 
rswelvc bcncSS but the "C?lrr "Csce of 
Texas la lntei%sted In this enterprise. 
Our stale la sorely lo n«>ed of mannfar. 
tories to turn otit on our home sigl the 
Anlsheil product from the abundant 
ram material with mhtrh we are Ness 
ed.

"W e mnst not Aght capital awav 
from our door To do sn reacts upon 
us the sam e way aa Aghtliig the rail 
WHVs or sine other thing IniUapensIble 
lo life."

\ del li.Ion from the higher i-our' 
b. not ex|ieclikl for several wi-eks. or 
possibly months

BOY IS BURIED
Funeral Services Held Fer Brother of

Oscar McDonald For Which Local 
Lealon Peat la Named

By The Coiled Fvnaa.
t'AKIB. Oct 26.—France will accept 

tbe proposal of Becretary Hughes lor 
oeltlemvnt uf the queetlun of Gar- 

man Keparatluoa by a comuilaston of 
lutcruatiunal experte only In tbe event 
such experts are doslgnatad by tha Rh- 
paratloaa t'ounclt. It was laarnvd rrolu 
a aaoil-offlclal oourcv cloae to tba 
Freiicb governiueat.

France will Inaiat that tba comala- 
slon ig experts re|s>ri to the Regara- 
tluiu ('oinuilaslon any pooelbllitlea of 
raadjustnieiil and France's dacialon 
mill be left to the Ke|iara(lons Com- 
aUsklon, mhich la admittedly under 
»en ch  control.
I*reniler I*u1niare, tbe statement said 

would be drlighlvkl to enter Into any 
negotiations bsiking lo a settlement of 
the repaartloua qumtligi but such set. 
tiement must lie within Ihe limits of 
the Versalllne treaty

GERMAN ATTITUDE
BKItl.lN. »»rt. 26. The American

oftcr to iMirtU'liNite In an Impartial in 
quiry Into Gertiiauy'a ablllly to meat 
re|iaratloiia iiayiiienta bas been met 
with a fresh declaration on the part 
of t'hancrilcir Stressnian In a speech 
which relterat>-d German wllUngnesa 
to submit the m hole questIcMi of Oer 
man capacity to an Inapartfal cotnmls 
aloa ol eX|HTta aa auggnated hy Hecre- 
tary Hughes of the I'nltsd Ktstes.

At lAe astne lime Klresemaa warn 
ed France "We have already offered 
more than we ran fulAtl and we can 
not Bland tha dictatorial attliude of 
France much kmger.”

LLOVO GEORGE EPEAKE
WA.'fHLNOTON. Oct, 36 - “ Every cvf- 

fort by tba I'ntlad Rtates Covernmqgag 
sad Great Brltlan should be made to 
acmonimodate tba Fwnch view on tba 

**~i— I'l" ihtny  tdEEdthiTTr i  
daPlarad loctay.

CIRCUS ARRIVES
AI O. Rarnaa Big Four Ring Wild Ani
mal Show Eat up on Ehow Crounda 

Balow Rail Park Hara

The funeral sctv|ci*a for J. O. Mr 
Ivcvnsld. imci and one half year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs D L Mcltonald 
W ere held In the (Tty remelervr by 
Rev D B Doak. following hla death 
at the Bitter ('reck hc>me

The hoy was a brother of Oscar 
MclVnnald who died overseas ctnrlng 
Ihe World War and for whom Ihe 
American lyeglon Post hera was nam 
ed

Tills Is Ihe third son Mr McDonald 
hax Inst In rewent years aa well as bii- 
Pither

.The parade scheduled lew this morn
ing of the AI G Rarnes f'lrrus was 
callnd otf because of bad roads. Most 
of Ihe morning was spent In getting 
the .heavy wagona tn the cirrus 
grounds.

The cirrus arrivc<d this morning 
with Its trained licms. tigers, leopards 
Zebras, elephants. Its Afty clowna and 
Us 55ti dancing and posing horses, and 
by noon all the wonders of the Tent
ed City had left the railroad cart and 
were In place where the aftemcHin and 
evening performance of the AI G. 
llarnea Big Four King Wild Animal 
Cirrus will be held

Tbe Hsrnei show carries 13<mi wild 
and ciiimesiic- aniauaie. elclUi la«Tudf-a 
Tusko the largcgit elephant in the 
world whose mere weight la ten tons 
and who Is a fool taller than Jumbo of 
old time cIrcUB days and the one (or 
mlicun pc-anuts were named Another 
fcaiuiu ol the Barni-s sbow la Lx’ttts. 
the cxln^ted blood swi-allnr hippopo 
loniiis mho holds tbe distinction of 
being Ihe only htppcvpolnmus who can 
he hoowed to a carl and driven around 
Ihe clrni# ring Howevc-r the* star of 
the "Big Top" la <^arusn 2nd Ihe sing
ing donkey. Bachc-lors of Music hava 
declared Ida the gn'atnst donkey ten* 
i>r of all lime Caruso has been In 
concmrl work with Ihe Barnes show 
for threw* years and has n<-ver yd  fail
ed tn sing when Ids turn came In tha 
ring

fiuptxvrtlnB these threw* major actors 
are arorcwi of other animals, actors 
and actresses Including the camels, 
wild boars, llamas. Blinho the bunk
ing mule, trained pigs, pigcwvn. rab
bits and Ajax the l>oxlng Kangaroo.

WEATHER

Wcvst Texas tonight and Saturday 
anaeltlcvd with no change In the tem
perature.

Mr. aad Mra. P C. Moore are the 
happy parents of a Ane little daughter 
who arrived at Ibeir home Fiidgy 
morning. V

I f
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SWEETWATER REPORTER • ( cJtvtflcAl •amrtr U| ORIEMT HEARINQ
_  Stt»4r*S* W mlM| (CoAtlxtME Frovi P*c« One)

l*iiSMth»il —ch •rtarauu* « a 4 <w»- . ■ Aw* It !• M wS*r* U j —
wnrnIae . w c*®! Sw w sa f  ssd tw i* w*A. Sm  ^wwm*A w w  WvtvxAtxc | liwlt*E BX*Sw o i 

WMSly •SUk<« iw Thttr»«*r Ay T%« •* vtu»r »o * « r  m >4 Am  rcw ov*^  Tb« S*i«c«Uaa. h««4*4 by Porter
S«**twater Ua^urtw, lAC. Hooatow *A* low4 trow tb* «w«l rawer*** ^  x. Whaley af SUBford. Trua. tug 
Han* Pr**i4«ai: Mtaor MatL V W j  «A* bbuob Thi* ita *  wUl A*oaw* la 
Praaldwai; WUU* Kawaa. Bweratarr iBpanaai a* lA* year* roll
Traamrwf. Uaurod aa aatwad aclaa* • •  '^a a**^ ®*aJ desoaAs ahrtab
■ail BaU*r at lAa puaiaCfic* at coauaaaJ uaa wlihaat reptmiaS
Swawiwatar. Taiaa. j

Stataaeu will Aa tA* greaiar ta 
Beaiwy af Baa wAea lA* Baa *f waal 

I lA. t t  poMura sad
MINOR 8HUTT....................... Rdltar

-TkUePM UNBR—  ' “  * «»»* » ••• *1 otAaa walAa of
om c*  ....... IdS^**** **• dasi a?

Haws UwpanaMat___ . . . . . . . . . . .  ♦S)**^**®*’

—S t WL’HlPTlOH Ra TKS*- j
Dally, 1 Yaar.............................Hbdl
OaUy. S MoatAa...................... —  2 * i
DaUy, 1 MuatA...........................  M
WsHUy. 1 Tsar........................... l.SS

T-R

AOVKRTUlINO RATBS 
ClaaalS*d adeqrtutag rai«a ar* la 

par word per ABarttua: BtauauB 
aAarg* tor Erst laaartltB lAc. Local 
raadari lAc per Uaa par laearttoa  
Cards of tAaahs. r«avl*tSuea at raw pact 
sad la BaaiortaB Sc par Use. Laaplay 
adasnistog rates ua appricatlaa ta lAa 
Oak Btraat odic*

Aap arroaauaa radlncttoa opoa tAa 
cAaractar. siaadlag m  repataAoa at 
aay paraoa. Erm or corporatlu* wAtcA 
■ay appear la say at TAa liepartar'e 
RaAMratliias. will be cAear tally oar 

apoa AeiBg hroagAl la tAa at 
of tA* pa Mia Aar.

STEINMETZ

If Tat Aakh ABoti Asd kaowa S,JSo 
y*ars ago shat we aoa kaow aboat 
tubercaleals. ha Bight Aara eaattaaed 
to nd* throagh the acrawts of TAebaa 
ta that wosderral goldaa rharlot tar 
poaslAiy Eftr years mare lastead cf 
beiag as oaUBwIy rtctlB  o f a pr* 
veatable diaaaa* . Bat fb a r r  iloal* Is 
aa reapartor of persoaa. It take* Aigo 
aad low. rick asd poor. Asd how the 
yoaag King did bate ta go. jadgtag Ay 
the way be riaag ta bis traasur** evoa 
la daatb. la tb* bop* at balag r*aalt>' 
»«t witb UieB some UB* ta saotAer 
world* •

If ha had Uvad today. Ala dorter* 
woald bar* detartad the Erat snap-  ̂
loBB of the daaaas* aad ordarad hi* ^

gaated la tA* roBBtaaloa ckatraiar 
that uperstloa of th* Orlaat Is coa j 
sactioa with altAar the Rack Islaad.' 
lA* Burlisgtoa. the 8aata P* or the j 
teatbani Pariflc woald fsratsh !■ I 
taeiutlaa asd Aaglsr** that woald la | 
ssr* It befag a golag coaears.

CorroapuBdeac* sod docwBaai* 
ware placod bafor* CbalrBaa Mayer' 
rroB Bsay polsis la Taiaa abowiag 
that If th* oooaoUdatloa was broogUi 
aboat with a atajor rail Ua*. that the 
Orlaal cowM be Bad* to pay

The driagatloa polaled oat that as 
th* coBBlaalea was to casdset Its 
Eaal baartag of th* coaaolldailoB omi- , 
ter OB Nor. IS. th* suggastioa ooold ; 
thao ba coaaidercd with a rtaw to aid j 
lag th* Orient la reathlag a port of 
Saanclal aad cotaaercial safety, and 
If the ooasolldailon srheB* ootUned 
la th* Each-CaBBlags act Is aot car-; 
rlad oat. the Orteat Bight be atiacAaJ 
to os* of tb* stronger systSBS la a  ̂
rolustary arraageBant.

It la wadarstood that aagotatloDs 
bar* Aaaa Bade laoklag to sack a c<b - 
aoUdatioa. Aot laforaatloa toackiag 

I aach arrsagaoieats was wlthbald la , 
aU qoarter* NuBber* of coswaalca 
tlons ka*a reached her* from boalsea* .

RAIalag with aa iBperlsbable lostr* 
that will grow eror brighter as the 
yaars roll aa. the aoB* of Chari** p 

sett, la death, will be added ta 
of the World's iBBonala - 
ArtsUitiA. Eacild. Hero Newtoa. 

aad the raat
Ha was aa* of tkoa* collooal Egores 

aa large that coataapurary gmara 
ttaaa ard oaaMe to Boasar* ihaB ac 
■w a tsly. Only tb* parsp*cU*e of 
TTb *  will parBit the world to reallte 
what A* added to the prograas. c o b  
tat. eoavaalaoc* of haaMiatty, wbrr* 
la A* Bade of It a batlar plac* ta 
vAleA ta Ur*. I

•tt waa nat Aooorad la the 
of Ala Mrth ovarBoch. hat It wUI 

Aa aatad that th* All Hlgbaat aad his 
■wtlaa* who at oaa ilBa racal*ed 
Bash af this boaor ar* vary Back la 
tAa Hb Rdwb H* la tors ixBorad th* | 
laad af Ala sdopiloa. He was an

Royal HlgAaass to th* staple lin 
back to natore raat. a rational dl*L ' btaactal circles along th* Orient 

, Badical sapemeloa. away froB U * “  arraageBeni wtU the Soatk
faat pace of coon UfA for a few PndEc.
axatA* aad* back be woald come with | Tb* Weat Tetaa delagaUoa bar* 
roay cheeks aad springy etap leeUag ' Pf*awBtlM tb* Batter Inclodad: Pt>r-‘ 
Bore Ilk* a king tkaa ever. ! t a  A Whaley. fttaBford: A. B Span

car. Croobytoa; W. M. Masala aad 
CAartas Wheeler, Fort Worth; H. M. 
Balaas. Alpiae; WIUlaB CaaeAaer. Ft. ' 
Stocktoa: C. C. Kirkpatrick. HAa Ra  ̂
gelo. Rurus W'rlgkt aad R. M. Cklt- 
wood. Sweati^ter.

BREEDING TELLS 
iCoatlao^ froB page 1|

Rui tkea If tkey kad known na ’ 
mock abont tuberrnlosls S.Md yanr* 
ago as we do now, tker* woaldn*T ba 
Bnch. If any tubarcniosls sow Tkia 
la skown In the remnrknU* decrana*
In ika denths froB tabercmlonls In th* .
I'nited Ststsn lb Ika past twenty yenra , 
since (he streaaona Eght agniss*. this ; 
diaens* waa started by tb* National*
T a b e r r n lo a U  A s a o c ta tlo a  T h e  n u m - . 
h e r  o f  d e a th s  tb e a  w a a  o e e r  XM.WM t a > *  ^ h y  d a r la g  th *  B o a t b  o f  A u g o s t  
e r e r y  y e a r .  It la a * w  laaa th a a  lOE.-1 Etaip. a b u n c h  o f  tw o -y a a r-o ld  | 
««•- -c a t  Bora th a a  o a e -b a lf  la  t w e n t y  ' raoga b re d  a te a rs . w e ig h e d  »M  p o u n d s  . 

, yea rn *  | g rn o *  n n d  a eld  f o r  I t  U  n  h o n d re d  ,
' On* of t h e  g T e s t s s t  r o n t r f b a t i n g  la e  • t o t a l of I t l . t O  p a r h an d  T h e  o th e r  j 
I to rs  la  b r in g in g  tM s  n b o a t la th e  U i  I < ta > p . a  k o a r h  o f  tb re e -y a n r-o ld  ra n g e  I 

t U  C b r l s t B s s  S e a ls  w h ic h  n r*  d l s t i i b  ! b ra d  a te a rs  w e ig h e d  M S  p o n n d s  o f f  o f  | 
• led e v e r y  y e a r  In  H a c e ra b e r. g le la g  t^aa* nnd^ s o ld  f o r  14 2$ n  h n a d ra d . . 
e v e r y  m a n . n u a tn n  a a d  c h ild  a r b n a c e  ! * " t  23t  I I  p e r  b e a d  T h *  t w o -1
to help Eght disease nnd promote | year-olds sold for two and a third j 
ehnJth la their own coBBunity. ilBa# ns mneh per head as the three j

■ . j year-olds. A dlfferaor* la breeding ;
Rev. R. A. Stewart leR IViday for 

Hamlta where he will conduct quarter- 
TA* on* achlaveBant of SleinBeu conference with th* Meihodlal 

I solving proAleBs^BcMeainl to the  ̂ Saiardny nnd Sunday.

Is th* ranaon for this difterenc* la sell j 
Ing value The good rattle were sired : 
Ay good purebred bulto of the right ' 
type and confonnatlon.

1

The Musical Warld Is Turning to the
ftnnswick Phosogitiplit and Recards

AND CHANGING ITS CONCERTtON OF MUSICAL FRBSTIGE 
True Lieb* iTTn* Lnvs|. Sapmaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . .F la r a n ae Mnatoa
Still Wi* D>* NaoAL (OniB as tb* Night). Swp...Flar*n*a Bnatea

issaa -ii.M
t;*d Re With Tou TUI W* Meat Again ................. CallasteU Chair
L»m4 Kindly L igh t............ ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .CaUagUU CheU

aiPl 4LM
MIgAoa ueartnrn Fart I  ....... .......VnoaelW a luiian Band
Btgnea Oeartam. Fart t  ....TasaalUa Italian Road

l i s t -  S IM
Oa th* AatoBaAUa .Senator Ford
WvBaa la Hiaiory ........................ ............................. raaur ro:d

a4S«—lit.
What Could B* Sweater. Fas Trot . . . . . . . . . .  tshaai i«aeo Or h.
All Wrung. Foa Trot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S wOb  ioae* O.-tb

M 7 I-U «
Mad (Caaae You Traalad Ma TL.t Wsyi Foi TVtt.

Itaesi* Kruager Oreh.
Low* (My Heart la Cattiag Youl . . . . . . . . . . . .  __.* lErueger Orch.

14TS—7I«
South Sea Byea Fox Trot ______ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _____.Crtote Orch
Alow Fab*. Fas Trot ______. . . . . . . __________... . . . . .O r to le  O.vh.

247»~-7Se
No Ns, Nora. Fbi Trot .....l.ynBas Caiirumla ABbaeaad 'r Orch. 
Cut Yourself a Ptaca at ('aka. Fox Trot.

Lymana Callfomla ABba<f t4or f>rcb 
24TE—n «

Midnight Roe*. FM Trot ...LyB ata  CaNfomta ABba*B-lo Orch. 
Havau. Tang* . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.yaMMa CaNforala ABbeeaed ‘ rch

I47E- TIa

J ,

•I
SIS Oati St. Waadara OMHA«ta«a 

SWEETWATER. TEXAS
>Ff«*a* EM

Y e s . Ma’am. I t ’s the same fresh Snow
drift but put up in a new blue and white 
bucket. Still airtight but much more 
convenient. No can-opener neecled. It 
opens with this key.

—as easy to open as winding the 
clock.

.•oi . •

There are no jagged edg^^the cover 
goes back on—

And here’s a handy handle to carry 
it home with.

'I
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HOUtIHOLO HINT*

• • • •  • • • • • • •

•aktd Brown Broad
4 cnpB tilted Uraham flour 
1 cup bread flour
3 level teaapoona baklac j>owd«r 
1-i teaopoon of aoda 
t-S cup of brown au«ar 
1-3 cup molaaeo 
3 cupa tour milk 
3 tableapooDo oour cream 
81ft flour once, tliun meaHUre, add 

baking powder and aoda. and alft three 
tlmea. Rub augar and molaaea until 
araooth, then add milk, cream, and 
well beaten egg, then add Hour and 
pour Into a well greaaed pan, let aland 
for two boura, then baku In moderate 
oven 1 hour, Thia makee one large 
or two amall loavea.

Button Brown Broad 
1 cup of Oraham flour 
1 teaapoon of aalt
5 4 cup of molaaeo 
1 3-4 cupe of milk
1 1-2 cupa of allied Rour 

* 4 leval teaapoona bitldng pawdei^
' 1 cup of Indian meal 

Meaaure the meal and flour after 
alftlng. Add tall and baking powder 
and alft three tlmea. Add molaaea 
and milk. Turn Into a well buttered 
hleamer and ateam 3 I Z boura. The 
water muat bull conHUatly during the 
looking.

Brown Broad
I cup of milk
3 1-2 teafpoona baking powder
1-2 cup ralatna, cut and dredged In 

Hour
4 cupa entire wheat flour
3 tableiipoona melted butter 
3-4 cup of water 
1 egg
1 4 rup chopped nute tlf deelredl 
Melt the butler, add augar, beating 

egg uud mix well, add llqulda grmlu- 
ally. Mix the dry ingredienta and 
add gradually to flrat mixture. Add 
ralalna and nuta. and bake in buttered 
tlna 40 to 45 mlnutea In a inoderato 
ov*>n.

Light Broad
y4 cupa flour 
1 1-2 teaapoona aalt 
I 1-2 level teaapoona lard 

fi level teaapoona baking powder 
3 cupa of milk
Sift bnking powder, Hour and aalt 

logtther. Add milk and melted fat 
and mix. Work into loavea, pan and 
bake In hot oven 30 nilnutea. tirahai.i 
Hour may be uaed in.«tead of white 

* flour.

Colonial Broad 
3 cupa olfted flour 
3 lavol teaapoona baking powder 
1 leval teaapooo aalt 
1 mixing opoon augar 
1 1-3 cupa aweet milk 

1-3 cup chopped nuta 
1-3 cup chopped ralalna 

81ft flour, baking powder and aalt 
together three tlmea, add other lagredi 
enta and mix thoroughly with a apatu 
la or the rounding aide of mixing 
spoon. Put In ungrenoed pan and 
baka one hour In alow oven. It makes 
much better bread If baked in round 
corrugated paua.

Corn Bread
3 cupe yellow cornmeal
4 level tea«iKM>ns baking powder
8 eggs ' T
3 lableapiranii melted butter 
3 cupa flour 

1 laopmin salt 
I pint of milk 
1-2 cup bollng water 
Pour boiling water over lornmeal, 

and let It cool: atit flour together with 
baking powder and aalt. Beat yolka 
of eggH until they are light, then add 
them to I'ornmeal and then add milk, 
flour and melted butter, beat to d 
amoolh batter and bi-at white of egga 
to a «tiff froth. Add the lalte^ to 
your mixture, atiiring It In quickly 
Pour all into a ahallow, well greaaed 
pan and bake In a hut oven tS mlnutea 

Nut Bread
1 1-2 cupa sifted white flour 
I 1-2 cupa aiftud whole wheat flour 
1-2 rup chopped nut meata
1 level eaepoon salt
2 teaapoona sugar 
13  1 cupa awi-et milk
3 level taapoona baking powder 
Mix and bake the aame a* Colonial

Bread.
Raisin Bread

.'tame aa for Light Bread, but aild: 
1-3 cup augar 
I t up ralalna
.Vdd sugar with flour and add raia 

ins when partly'mixed

Btogm Oraham Braad
3 enpa Oraham flour
1 cup broad flour
4 leval toaapooiu baking powder.
I  texpoons salt
1 cup molasses
3 1-3 cupa of milk.

Mis as Boston Brosm Brand nnd 
alenm 4 hours.

Baking Powder Biscuit Dough
The secrot of making light biscuits 

Is found In four facta:
1. Use good baking powder.
3. To “cut In" the shortening 

[>esa air Is squeesed or prsesetl out of 
sifted mixture aa when Angers are 
used. Also when shortening is melted 
from beat of Ungers, more flour Is 
worked into dough, thus toughening It.

8. To add Just enough liquid to 
make a soft dough, and mix It lightly 
and Just enough to combine the lltmr 
and liquid. Handling after that tuugii 
ena.

4. To luive the oven hot enough. Il 
cooked in loo slow an oven the gaa 
will escape before It has done Ita work

Anyone can make good hiacult 
dough by following Ibe principles that 
goVem Its production: lat. A very 
soft dought. 2nd. Very light bandl 
Ing. 3rd. A hot oven. 4 tb GimmI hak 
Ing powder. Furthermore, the diaigh 
should be kept cool, and cold water 
or milk should be used. Tlie hand 
simuld come In contact with the dough 
as little as possible. While kneading 
Is g<MM| for yeast bread. It la death to 
baking powder dough. A aliff baking 
powder dough, worked hard, will mak> 
pour, soggy biscuits, and runversely, a 
soft dough, handleil lightly, will make 
light, palatable ones.

ROBS CALOMEL OF
NAUSEA AND DANGER

Medical Virtaes Retained And 
Improved— Dangerous and 
Sickening Qualities Remov 
ed. Perfected Tablet Call 
ed**Caiotabss”

Ths latest liiumpn of modern scl- 
snes Is a "de nauaaeted*^calomel tab
let known to the drug trade as “Calo- 
taba." Calomel, ths most generally 
useful of all medicines thus snters 
upon a wider fleld of popularity— 
purlBed and refined from those objec- 
tlunabls qualities which havs hereto
fore limited Its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and Indigestion, and in a great 
varlsly of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most success 
ful remedy, but Ita use was often neg- 
lacied on account of Its sickening qusi 
IHiis. Now It Is the easiest and most 
pleasant of medicines to take. One 
CaliOab at hedtlms wit ha swallow 
of water -that's all. No tanle, no j 
griping, no nausea, no salts A good  ̂
night's sleep sad the next morning 
yo uare feeling line, with a clean liver, 
a porlfled system and a big appelte

**̂*****************̂****
V. J. AIKEN, D. V. M I

GRADUATE VETERINARIAN t
Hay Phone 240 ±

Night Phone Sfvti ;  rings , f

Cbl what yau plaaaa. Na dxifSr.
Caloteba are aold waly la aftglMl, 

aaaled gaekas«a; taa caaU fRr tlw 
■mail, trtal alxa. Yaur drugRlat Ig m i- 
thorixed to rafund tka prica ax A guar 
ante# that you will ba thoroughly da- 
lighted with CaleUba —(Adv).

8. T. Foster left this morning for 
his home at Merkel, fcklowtag a stay 
of three weeks at the local sanitarium 
with a broken leg. He Is convalescing 
nicely snd stood the homeward trip 
well.

Miss Mildred Boren ot Post will 
spend the week end In the city guest 
of Miss Mable Browning.

cM owewKiooaaBBMKaj T

D0UTH1T,MAYS&
PERKINS

Att0taaya.At.Law 
Sweetwater................... Taxes

Vao exnnat kxx# your 
warm ar your boilara 
an promiaaa. Wa aaU yaa 
#r HIGHEST QUALITY an 
PREPARATION, and 100 
cant SERVICE.

SIMPSON FUEL CO.
Phona 2St 

(Use ths phons)

Exclusiva Rttail Rtprassntatiwaa 
far Swastika High Quality Situ- 

minaws Caals Caala

>xsa>}

You Can Buy 
W ALL PAPER
for 5 1-2 cents 

per roll
At

Hunter*s

M E N U
Chicktn OInnsr 60e Served tram 11:30—1

Soup Creamed Chicken
Salad

Lettuce Tamata
Fried Chicken 

Vcgefebles
Candied Yams Englieh Peat Creamed Potataes 

Dssserts
Apple Cabbisr Pumpkin Pis

Drinks
Tea Buttermilk Caffs#

MRS. ROGERS
Regular Msale— 3Se Nqrth Magnolia Filling Station

Vss. for SERVICE call J. I. Payne, ths Undsrlaksr, Embaintsr 
and Funeral Director, Equipment ths best.

All Ambulance and Funeral work has Mr. Payne’s personal at
tention, also docs the Embalming himself.

Our Ambulance Is not a Hearse, never used for the transpor- 
tatlen of a corpee, in a Funeral. *

We have a fine Sayert and Scevlll Funeral Car that we uee for 
Burial purposes alone. It Is net an Ambulance and we never offer 
It for SERVICE, while people are living..

Our MORGUE and Slumber roomo are nice and quiet.
All bodies entrusted to our care have the beat attention, and 

everything strictly privafe. No Garages or Filling Stations near 
our Parlors. ‘ t

Why not have and demand the beet for Yours snd your frisnds 
when the Crucial time cemos.

When there le better Equipment to be had or Better SERVICE 
to be rendered, you will find It at PAYNE'S.

Yes. cell S4 for Service.

J. I. PAYNE FURNITURE AND 
UNDERTAKING CO.

FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERING, STOVES. QUEEN8WARE 
Undertaking Goode and Embalming 

SWEETWATER. TEXAS
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PRICES SLASHED

Standard Four Tires

t
Vi

GUARANTEED WITH FLOOR ADJUSTMENTS

— FABRICS— — CORDS—

Goarantecd €000 Miles Guaranteed 8000 Miles

30x3 ...........................  $7.15 30x3 1 -2 Regular ..*________ $ 0.50
.30x3 1-2 . . . . . * .............*. 8.15 30x3 1 -2 O ve r fiz e _________ 11.60
32x3 1-2 . ....................... 11.00 32x3 I -2 O versize__________ 16.35
31x4 . . . . ................... 11.40

..................... . 12.80
31x4 Oversize*..................... 18.70

*32«4 — 32x4 Oversize ...................... 19.40
33x4 . . . . ......................  13.45 33x4 Oversize t______________ 10.80
3 4 x 4 . . . . ......................  13.70 34x4 Oversize ...................... 20.56

Other Sizes Similar in Price

Buy Now! Don*t Wait,

iV W W W V  —

CONVENIENCE AND 
SERVICE

The Hughes Eteotrle Hetpeint Ranpa b  net only a tima 
■aver but It le a lebwr saver. The heat la at your oBniMend 
merely the turning at the awftch. There la no wotting for 
ths range to roaeb the cooking hoot. Almost InatanS 
service.

Ne matehea. Ne ashes te dispose ef.
werry about.

No eoal or wood te

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a  4 -♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦

Standard Tire Co
Next to Herndon’s Shoe Store

s w E fc n m i iR .  i t x A S

J||iQ(SQ()()0(BQQQQQOQQQQQQQOQOOQQQQ̂

Coupled with these eenvenlencsa, a dirty and smoky kitch
en IS a thing ef the peat, cooking utenells romoln eleen. 
Efficient cooking service linked with a genuine eenvenl. 
enee makes the Hughes Electric Hotpelnt Rango the loader 
of all.

Como in and let us shew you the various atylea and sisos.' 
Ttvere is one that will mset your needs.

SPECIAL RATES MAKE THESE ECONOMICAL

WEST TEXAS 
ELECTRIC COMPANY
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H 1 2  Coltr ly p t  Pktar* ; 
Fo tY b m H m m

F r M

Until N «v«m h«r IM h w « will ] 
•iv« 04 tiMM bMutiful pio- < 
turn* fr«« with M ill Om « n  . 
RhntM M  an inducamant to 
tiova yaur Clirlolmaa Rhatoo 
mada aarly and avoid cna Iota 
Chriatmaa niah.

W ILUS ART GALLERY;

j  •

PREVENT n R K  No Id 
aurauta prulm U apalaat 
AI.L Ita ilaaMim. Our 
luauraaia ia ika Maal- 
mum prutecilon obtain- 
abla.

□ A  C L A R K
I N S U R A N C E  &  B O N a S
f i iTT ia  l i  Sa p i Tnam S oiirv

• TA TK M K N T OR T H I  O W N K R tH IR ,
M A N A O C M IN T , C IR C U L A TIO N .
IT C . ,  R IQ U IR IO  B Y  T K l  A C T
OR C O N O R IR S OR A U O U R T, M ,
I t l l
or 9we«t orator Ropurtor publiahod 

Dolly At Sweotwotor, Toxaa for 
Octobor 1. IMS.
8toto of Tvxoa.
County of Nolan.

Bofore ma, o Notary Public In and 
for tbo State and county aforaaald, 
poraonally appeared Minor ShutL orbo, 
bavlnp been duly aworn according to 
lay, depoaea and aaya that ha la the 
Editor of the Soreelorater Reporter 
and that the folloorlng ia, to the beat 
of hla knuorledge and belief, a true 
atatement of the ownerahlp, manage 
moot (and If a dally paper, the clrcu- 
latloa), etc., of tbo aforaaald publlca 
lion for the date ahown In the above 
caption, required by the Act of Aug 
uat, St. 19IS. embodied In aectlon ttS. 
l*Datal I,anra and Kegulatlona, (irtnted 
on the reverae aMe of thia form, to 
wit:

1. That the oareea and addreaaea of 
the publisher, editor, managing editor 
and hualneaa managera are;

l*ubM*her, .Uweetwaler Reporter, 
Inc., .'Sweetwater, Teaaa. ,  |

Editor, Minor Shut!. Sweetwater ‘ 
Teaaa.

Manaslng K<lltor, K. I). Hoy. Sweet | 
water. Texas.

Butlneas .Manager, II, W Roberta, j

C. R. Woodruff T . Yard: Woodruff

WoodroR & Woodruff
L  A W Y  C R •

.Ayaoak BulldiNd.
•waatvautor • .  .  .  T a n *

Sweetwatar, T
1 That tho ovaara aro: (Give 

namaa and addreaaoa of ladIvMual 
ownora, or, if a corporation, giro Its 
aaaia and tho nauMa and addroasaa of 
atochholdora owning or holding I par 
cant or morn of the total amount of 
•lock).

Houatoa Harta San Angelo, Tasaa.
Minor Shutt, Sweetwatar, Texaa.
Herbert O. Taylor. Saa Angalo, Tec- 

aa.
Willie ^pwan, San Angelo, Tagaa.
Dean Chenowith. San Angelo, Tes 

as.
Allen Hodgea, San Angelo, Taxaa,
Isabel Caroline Harta, San Angelo, 

Texaa.
J. B. Brewer, Shn Angelo, Texaa.
Mrs. J. O. Murphy, San Angelo, Tex 

as.
ti. H. Odom, San Angelo. Texal.
S. That the known bondholders, 

mortgagees, and other aecurity hold 
era owning or holding 1 per cent or 
mura ot total amount of bunds, moi 
tgagea. or other sacurltlea are: (If 
there are none, so stale).

NONE.
t. That the two paragraphs next a- 

hove, giving the names of the owners, 
stiwkiioldeni. and sarurlly holders. If 
any, coatain nut only the list of slock- 
bulders and security holders as they | 
appear upon the books of the company 
but also. In rases where the stork 
bolder or serurily bolder appears upon 
the books of the company as trustee 
or In any other fiduciary relation, the 
name of the person or corporation for {

TM 5  BOUrlOP 
F O I^ A  R > T - 1 0 P f

whom such trustee Is acting. Is given; | 
also that the said two paragraphs con 
tain statements embracing affiant's 
knowletige and belief as to the rirrum 
stances and conditions under which I 
stiM-kholdera and security holders whO| 
do not appear upon the hooks of the.

. ahara by SkvlBg
atUa atue.iduas coins 

tha rani, Thaas 
wiia aaaall cash aums 
WIH boy cbolee af dM 
arttclaa fur tha Muaa

4 r awaaas aad M
Well sand yvur UttW 
girl. iMMt|ial>1 Ihia gati* 
Ulna ‘Mama tslktng doll*. 
Ul<cral alaai nesdr neat* 
ly drasaad; giyirantaait ta 
•ar 'Mama*. Many other 
rewarila ilaerriiiad la tha 
foUar la tha can.
CrnTRCH*. CUTTlg esc 
wn'a tor our cash dtW 

• gand man.

Its Boquet a Prom ise  
of Delight in the Cup

Your sense of smell is a guide to 
goodness. One whiff of the sweetly 
pungent aroma from a can of Sunset 
Coffee will fairly make your mouth 
w a ^ .  When you taste its delicious 
Tflavor In the cup: Ah! then you will 
have known coffee at ita yery best

You can indulge your
* t a s t e  w i t h o u t  E x t r a v a g a n c e

y Most of the luxuries of life are 
costly. Sunset Coffee is one that you 
can enjoy at moderate cost It is pos
sible b^ause of its tremendous sale 
at a small margin of profit Try some 
today. Your grocer has it or can 
quickly get it for you.

aompany a* truslr«-s. hold slock and 
•dUrltlns In a capacity other than 
that of a Uina fide owner, and tbi; 
affiant haa no reason to believe that 
any other pi'raon. aasnclatlon, nr co- 
poratlon haa any Interest dlB< t or In 
dirart In the aald atock. bunda, or 
othera aecurltles than as so atated l<) 
him.

S. That the average nunilH>r ol‘ 
coplra of each Isaue of this publication 
sold or dlstrlbut«-d. through the malls 
or otherwise, to paid subscribera dur 
Ing the alx niontha preceding the date 
shown above la 1954.

.MINOR RHI TT. Editor.
Sworn to and ■ubarrlb.tl helure ma 

this 24th day of Oclobbr, 1923.
(aegl) Gut Farrar, Connly

Clerk. Nolan County, Texas.
My commission expires Jan. 1, 1933.

A G ED  MAN D YING COTTON 30c

L. H. Caurtnay of Cisco Haa Son In 
Swaatwalsr

Special to Reporter
CISCO. Oct. 26.—I H Courtney, 

one of Cisco's oldest citixens, la re 
|Mirt**d seriously III at hla home in this 
cily. Ills condition became so aerl 
ouM the first of the week that lii<i 
children living In othftr places have 
been notified, several of whom have 
reachtMl hla be<lslde Among Ihnee 
are William and Webb” Courtney “ot 
Pecos county, Mlfa. Della Carlisle of 
Wllllamaon county, II. .V. Courtney of 
Sweetwater, besides those llvinia in 
and near Cisco,

Mr Courtney came to Cisco with 
John Chesley about the year 1383. and 
haa made thIa hla home since that 
dale.

BIG Sl’RING, Oct. 26.-Cotton 
brought 3u cents, middling baala 111 
liig Spring Tuesday when C. F. Mor* 
ris of thia city |>aid this amount to 
the Farm Ijilior I'nlon for 34U bales, 

j Some of this cotton will bring 30 3--I 
! cents per |M)Und. This Is the highest 
|irlce l>ald fur cotton here thia ac«Bon.

Mrs. J. I.. Robinson is visiting rela> 
lives at Gail for a few days.

IRES PROSSER
Lawyer 

Luella Bldg. 
Sweetwater, Texas

T h e  
Mk

Never Before Such Values 
In Enclosed Cars

With the attention of motorists centered on 
enclosed models the wonder of the good Maxwell 
values at the new reduced prices grows greater 
day by day.
People have discovered that all that was true of 
the touring car at ^795 is equally true of the 
Sedan, the Club Coupe or any other enclosed or 
open model in the good Maxwell line. )
Never'Cfefoi;c have skill, experience and un
limited resources united to give the dollar sut 
amating purchasing power.

ch

H U B E R T  T O L E R
D EA LER

S W E E T W A T E R , TE X A S

SBOUCBO TO 
CiMb C— ps « • * 
4*rass.Co«ps • XlTf 
S M U a  • • • • iS f S  
Club Bsrtsm • • 104f

R O. 0. Ii0tro4t; Tom *Jttra

KaaataS hg lataraatlaaM Callaa L*.. UawaMaii Texas 
m

TUBS WHOLESALE GROCERY CO. SWEETWATER. TEXAS
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ROADS
(Coatlnued from first !>•(•)

Dual roBTpnUoo and road show. Tha 
1M4 coDTsntlou and show will be 
hnid In Chicago, the convenUoa at tho 
Coagresa Motel and the show at the 
CollseaiB from January 14th to ISth In- 
clUBlTe.

The aeaslops of the conyentlon srlll 
be opes to men IdentlSed srlth and In- 
tereated In highway work and will at
tract men tron every part of tho couo 
try. At the show la the CulUaum, all 
of (be latest and approved appllancas 
for road coastructlon will be on eshlb- 
IMon. The officers ol the Assoatatlon 
are: Preeldent. Prank Page; Sl.-crw- 
tary, E, .K. Birchland. and Treasurer 
Jamea. H. Maclkinald. The members 
of the teecutlva ConimUtec are: 
Chairman. Prank Page; 8. T. Henry. 
James H. MacDonald. Wm R. Smith

and T. J. Waaaer.
The Bead for road construction at 

so rapid a rate aa 40,000 or more miles 
a year la emphasised by Mr. MacDon 
aid who says that highway building 
should be continued aa fast as the 
physical limitations of labor and ma
terial srlll permit. The longer tha Job 
Is delayed, the greater will be tho 
ultimate coot to the people. The reas
on la that the traffic on the main 
roads has now become aa heavy that 
the oxcoaalvo coat of operating motor 
vehiclee over bed roads outwelgha the 
cost ug constructing good ones. Re
ferring to one of the more heavily 
traveled rads of the country—the Bos
ton Poet Road from New Tork to Bos
ton—Mr. MacDonald shows that tf the 
road Were a dirt road instead of a 
paved road, aa It la, the greater CMt 
of the motor truck traffic alone would 
pay (or a paved surface In about 11

years. If the tremendous passengei 
car traffic were consdered, the operat 
Ing saving would pay the coastrucUoit 
coal in a much shorter period.

To Illustrate the pressing need fo ' 
all possible speed In the Impravement 
of roads, Mr. MacUouald cited the 
tremendous growth of motor vehicle 
registration. Uy July Isl of the yaar 
the number of motor vehicles travel 
Ing the highways had Increased to 
more than thirteen million, as compar 
ed with 1.711.U> In 1»14. How dlrwil 
ly the highway touches (be lives of all 
the people Is shown by the tart that 
there Is now more than one motor | 
Vehicle (or each lu people. By just a | 
Utile crowding the whole populaUoo 
could be taken fur a ride at one time I

The Pederal Aid highway system 
which will shortly be approved In Its 
entirety la tndIcaUve at the determlas 
lion of the American people to have

SALE!
Buy - Now
T W O  IN O N E 3

Of

Coats, Dresses
And

Ready -  to - Wear

HUBBARDS
W est Side Square

Announcing
—advance aale on our complete atock of 

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
Scanning Saturday, October 27th and continuing over ^ tu rday , 
November the 3rd, we will have a special reduction on every article 
in our Ladies Ready-to-Wear Department.

We have received hundreds of Dresses, Suits and Coats this’season—  
the largest and best stock of Ready-to-Wear we have ever carried— 
therefore we are in position to offer you the best in style, materials 
and workmanship at pnees unexcelled.

Included in this sale will be the season’s smartest Coats and Suits. 
All new styles and materials, tailored or richly trimmed with em
broidery, brading and fur. Original creations— a suit for every one 
at prices that wijQ please you.

Look through the groups of dresses listed below and see the exed- 
Iw t values offered you. You have the privilege of picking out the 
highest pneed dress at pnees quoted. You must see thse dresses 
to appreciate the real value you are getting at such a saving. 
Dresses of Satin, Silk, Crepes, Twill and smartest Woolen Fabrics of 
the season.

Group 1— Dresses, ReipiUr $10.85 up to $14.95 for........ $9.95
Group 2— Dresses, Regular $16.0CLup to $20.00 for......... $14.95
Group 3— ^Dresses, Regular $21.00 up to $25.00 for....... $19.95
Group 4— Dresses, Regular $26.00 up to $32.00 for....... $24.90
Group 5— Dresses, Regular $32.90 up to $36.90 for.......... $29.90

ALL SUITS AND COATS REDUCED ACCORDINGLY.
DON'T MISS THIS SENSATIONAL SALE 
 ̂ OF LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR!

THE P R I C E  I S  T H E  T H I N G .

LLO Y D  CEOROE COM ING BACK  
(CoDllBitag from pBgn 1>

• highway lyatvm rooslatrBt with Uir | U c«l«-bratt>d w m  If R la b« (  avcal 
dvmaDda of the (raffle. Tho ayatem bla and will (ontlaua to b- obaarv-d. 
will ImlHde nearly UO.OVO mtlna of | donbtiaaa. brcatiav II U a cMatom of 
th« mubt Important roada of the Uwit. tbouaaBda of yeara. Oba.*rvance may , nit-d by l.loyg t>orre. In one of hla 
ed Sialea, ao located aa to form a com- i be altared hut It But Itkely to be aban , American vpee«-bea lx>rd BIrkaohoad 
plete network of main Interatata and . doned Cuntum hua tar more f«>rce ■ deacribed lAoyd t'.eorga as tho groat- 
Intercounty roads. When completed. | than law.
It will tie Uigetber practically every
city, and town of SOOO population or 
greater, and a lU mile tune on aacB 
aide of the roads will Include the home 
of W per cent of the people. To en
courage the early complatlon of ihla 
system all Federal appropriations 
will hereafter be spent otily on roads 
which form a part of the syatom.

RANGED IN D IC TE D

H A L L O W E ’EN

lA’hlle Halloween has bee^ given a 
religious slgniflcance as the eve of all 
Halnts liny. In practice It partakes of 
something contrary to what wa would 
expect ot saints. 1b facL iB calebm- 
UoB o( It ws follow far mora BapeU 
tha aadeBt pagma methods than'thnaa 
of a ChrlsUaa paople. which may be 
taken as avldeora tbaL despite oar 
boast our veneer is thla and pacaBlsv 
lies near tha aarfaca.

It was aa old-Uma belief that Hal 
lowaea was tha data whaw ghseta sad 
vrltchsa wars most likely to roam a 
bioad.' This seems to be iras stiU. so 
nxhlbitloaa this year doubtless wlU p- 
gain pruva Thoagh Wa asay deny be
lief la supemataral MaalfnotatioBa 
that Wa still dailght to aaaaata gratae 
BBS forma aad ladBigs la taatastls per 
fonmaacas afTords svidMoa ot Iht bIoW 
prooeas of eitmlaatlag anperotlttoas 
Ws may disavow faith to tho tacimts- 
ilons and magical lormaia aasodlaied 
anth the lorm cHsbraUea of Hallo 
weea. bat that large aamberw still ad
here to them svea la sport proves the 
drmaeas of tha grip Wa do not re
gard omaas aa signidcant, yet that we 
think of them wben favorable or other 
wise shows that we are not entirely 
free rrom venerallua of portents.

Uf course It Is childhood aad yi>ull) 
to which Halloween Is oapeilally pleas 
ing Franks which at any other time 
would be taboo may be played then 
with justllratloD. provided the perpe 
tratom be not caught. What the 
Mardl tiraa la In the Prenth and Ibe 
Fiesta to the i*panlsh Halloween In 
seme measure Is to Anglo iNignns II 
Is s rt-versloa from sober orderly Hfe. 
(o s night tending now to lengthen to 
a seesua of gayety aad fooHahnees

Forbapa It la well that we do hava 
a date when those who wish may he 
silly without triaging ceasars oa 
theBMMlvos. At aay raia^HaUowwea

fly The I'nlted Freaa 
Al'STIN, Oct. J* Ranger Captain 

U Baldwin was Indicted by the Bexar 
f'ounty Jury In connection with the 
confiscation of liquor. Baldwin de 
dared that bs did not understand how 
a stale Jury could supercede (e«lerBl 
luiiea, when ad officer was complying 
with hit duty.

Buhacribe For The Reportei

est living Rngllshman, despite the fact 
I that they are poMtlcal opponents, un
der normal eonditlans of poKtIcs.

A union of forees between Liord 
Birkenhead and Lloyd Ueorge la a 

' possibility o f (he near future, which 
' might restore the Utter to power.
I Ixvd Birkenhead wcMiId undoubtedly 
j be willing to serve again as Lord 
: Chancellor uader IJoyd (leorge. 8nrh 
a comMnatloo. however, could bn 

I brought about oaly by the formation 
' of a new roalltlon mlntstery of liberala 
and conservatives Hut that aeema 
the most feasible way of getting lid  
of Blanley Baldwin, and of recoveMng 
Great Rrllahi's prestige abroad. V
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TO MEET THE DEMAND OF ALL THE PEOPLE
,We have in stock burial cases from seventeen dollars and fifty cents for the lowest priced and ranging up to one thousand dollars for the finest bronze. The same 
courteous persona) attention given to every one— and credit to those who need it— is assured you by us.

Wright Furniture and Undertaking Company
NORTH OAK STOEET. '

i^^H 3
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Classified Section PLAN FOR BOYS

FO tKEN T.

rOK RKNT- Nicely rurnl»he<l apart 
meut, alao one irual bedrooni. phone 
378. lU tIc

WANTED— Youd(  man Buameaa Col 
' lece Kraduata la bookkeepins and 
lypewntlBic. ex|M»rl«nced In general 
oil Ice work want* poaltlon. AddresM 
tietirgc Poor, t'anadtan. Te*a*. *27tTc

Colerado and Big Spring 
Farces For Boy Scout Financial 

Drive in This District

County and the campaign will be 
launched aiintillancuusly with those 
of other loAU* III the dialrict next

Organise

I At Ci'hirado C A Adams. \V. M in-1
" I Holt. C. II. Crockett. John Porter, John

L. K. Nona and Kohioy Price. Ilo.v Co<ip<'r. Dr. J. C. Coleman, and others

organized a cuiniialjni nimiiiltlee and 
are calllns on the Lions Club (or so

ktlK H fisT  DealralUu apartment la

I — —  " — "  " -  '
! Have nice young work mules fur 
' sale. MvCail A tiurdon S37t3c

SciMit Field Wen have returned from 
a trip to Colorado sad Rig Kprlag re
lative to the fln.aclng of the Hoy iieUlug' 7o".nnTlt'teesTo"rai.e"”ir3tio7i. 
Scout campaign In thoae two aeclloo. Colorado and l.oralne 
of the M\e t'ounty Hoy Scout Council 
orgauiaeil In (hia Dlatrlcl last spring

2Mtfc

Ft>K HhUS’T-Four nM>ai apartment
S«e M. E. Brown at WriglM Shimlture
c«. 227tfc

|H>K KTSTT Uaa nicoly furnished
Bedroom, all coaveaieaicea. ItU E. N
2ad, phone (88. 23Vt2r ‘

LOST- Cap from gaie tank Packard i 
car lir. P. T Quasi. Z28l3c ^

Dl.V.MO.NDS To sell at todays whole* 
sale prices .\H aliea.—Dr. I*. T. 
Quaat. :2HtJc

1 understand eves of all agea.—Dr, 
P. T. Quoat. Optunietrlst. 228t2c

FOK KKhrr Two uafuraUheJ ruoma, 
phoiie 235. 22HtJdp i

Two rooms fur rent. JOO E. So. Is' i 
St. rrstiM- ’

( ‘■reen toinati'eM fw pi> kling or chow 
'how. Sc ptaind Sorenson 22Hl2c

MiR SAI..E -C>ne and one-iialf aec 
Hons land In Nolan County, near 
Champlog. will sell la oneftHirth sec 
tIoD or larger Iraria. easy terms. For 
full Information v .«te t^e owner. J. 
E. Persona. Uraad Saline, Texas. 
_________________________223112(

STOP THAT ITCHINO

lllackwell has already raided its 
by reprcseutallve meu In the various (iuoia of fjtxt in NoInn County and  ̂
towns. ) Scarry County has underwiitten lu ,

They report ninch enthtsalaam a quota of £1200 (nr Haydey and Herai-, 
mung the varhms urganisalluiia who lelgh. A local cooiuiitlee will be nani 
are Interested In the work. j ed In Sweetwater and after an Inlen |

.At Ihg Spring a tuuimltlce compos aive campaign, the drive for funds will 
ed of tlarl Phlllpe. Charles ilolmes . I>e launched here next week. The 
W \V Rlx. E K. Fahrenkamp. J. N. •■ommlU<'«> plana to raiae t2S(Hi In 
Manuel, Hoary McDaniels. W, W. Dob Sweetwater. These funds are to pro- 
berly, KobL i laer and other represen-1 vi«|f‘ for a Hoy Scout executive to live 
tallve men of Ihe clly was appointed ; within the district and to dseote his 
T^ey enthualastlcally accepted the la- entire time to the work, orgaaliln,^ 
vittatlon of the other four coiiaUes of troupe and training Iea4tershlp. handle 
Ihe dlatrlcl to annex Howard County. Courts of Honor, ramtai. rnllU«. meets* 
to the Council. Hig Spring has ac- and d -monatratluns within the IHai- 
repted a quota of It&UO for Howard ri<t.

The Dally News bellevga that the 
city cummiaMlon will please the ma 
Joiity of Amarillo p«>uple If II grants 
I ho Hoard of Clly Development |5tH> 
to tl.OdO -additional (or a few months 
to carry on an aggreaaive cotton cam 
paign (or this trade territory. Experi
ence has Mhnwn that the laxatlor 
method la the fairest yet devlaoil for 
Ihe carrying forward of chamber of 
commerce work. Amarillo people 
have been pleased with Ihe tax aup- 
portod Board of Clly Developmeal. 
and believe tha( the fimda should be 
larreasfst aa the Unportaltre of (he 
work Increases. The city charter pro
vides that two mllla may be sal aside 
for Ihe Hoard of (Tty Development by 
the rommtaalon. Sacta an appropria- 
linn would bring the funds between ! 
tl..V>0 and 35,1*00 a month, but *he i 
rommisalon has never been naked to ‘ 
■et aside money agywhere near that 
total. Plainview is raising IBJhin for 
puhllclly work alone. That la a large 
sum (or that city, hut It shows that 
puhltclty to a rmintry Is essential for 
Its development and that the chamber 
of commerce rwallxes Its Importance.

Amarillo News.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

BLOT OUT THE RISK
Wake your raailly .tecure with a 

Nouthwestt'ru Life IVtlcy Joe 11 
UuvtUe. Agent. ^Tweetwali r. Texas

2l3t«dr

tirei n lcmst<u - for pUklliig or i how 
cb<'W, &c pound. Skiri-nsun. 32StIc

Ft'H S.XLU—(iitK'ery store il>ana pay
ing hUp>iDr< .’̂ m til emu-1 SI uf m->c 
ey can buy It. Phone ?I7 or 351

22HtS«lr

I hute sold three uf niv farms re 
rently sad now have only two left to 
sell. Also good home la Swe«-iwater.

-O. K. Ramsey. , ZZ'ltap

• COAL! COAL! I
For the beet groaltai of t oal phonv 

S. Edwards OralB Co phone 142
223ifc

I serve meals three iimes dslly si 
•lAr and 4t>e. Rpeelal Sunday dinner 

■ Tote Wt-»t of Mxgnol's Filling Sts 
tion phone 174, 223t7d

ftreen Inmaluea for pi< kling or rhow 
bow, a pnotMl -Snrea-Mva 22ai3r

(Stiod new flour 
Piillard (irttCfry,

Hsi'ks fur sale
21«t3p

IJIST 17 Jewel Hampiun movement 
gold Wall h. closed ( sae with IJberiy 
Bell lob. iietiim to t'lyde Payne 
First National Itenk Reward :2hl2t>

I'se Hlue.-ttar Reine-ly for Tcirma.

I Itch. Tetter or I'rsckeit Hands. Ring 

Worms, Chapp«'<I Ft.ce. rollon Oak 
Sunburns, Old .v̂ on-e or Sores on 

{ Children. It relieves all forma of Sore 
Feel. For sale by Howm Drug Store.

PIMPLES CAUSE OESPONOCNCV
I ________

lilrl and bn) ., lou. wl.u are aubject 
til disflguring -kin bli'nit..h>-a Imagine 
all sorts of weird things It even 
lauses many l>> go to extremes In 
their pltltul predli sniecl.

Thi worst fault It leada to Is ustng 
I juel anythljg which prutulocs tbeiu 
relief from their roadltloa. which oft 

; en makes Ihrtr tniuble worse. Never 
put anything on your skin which has 
not he--n proven by Ihe teat of lime i 

' and puldlc ntdnlnn to be right. In this > 
eonnecllon the phenomenal suiiesa of. 
the <*lntirenl which Is labeled with 
the Hlark and While tnwie mark m 
highest quality at low |M«puiar prl< es. 
iirfers suMerers from skin dinuasea the 
one rt-llable and dependable meant of 
relief snd restoration oi luHr akin to 
that clear. sniiHtih ami lovely roadl- 
lion It was I" their youth

HU< k and M'htte Ointment Is eco
nomically pricerl. In lite ral aixe pack 
ages rhe '.DC sizr- contains three 
times as much as the 25c wise All 
dealers have It.

Directed by Harry Beaumont
A PrC'eminert Supporting Cast includes tlarrv Myers,Robert Gotdon,\ 
Louise FeesmioL, NoohBeetuAlhn HcJe.JosephirwCncnisdlKjthleeJi
r\ • wr f  _  ̂ * f ^Perry, Otis Harlan and ĉ hens

— A1s(f—

“ FIGHTING BLOOD”
Aflulls 30c Children------lOc

-t .  J ) )


